The endemic coconut germplasm of Sri Lanka have been; categorized into three main varieties Viz. typica. nana and aurantiaca by Liyanage (1958) based on their morphological characters and breeding behavior.
The variety nana or the dwarf, also known as Kundira to the local farmer, included three colour forms viz. form red (Regia), form yellow (Eburnea) and form green (Pumilla). Except for these three colour forms no other intermediate forms had been reported.
Under the germplasm collection and conservation programme of the Coconut Research Institute of Sri Lanka, a single palm of a brown coloured dwarf was initially identified in a home garden near Madampe in the Puttalam district (Peries, 1991) . Later a few palms showing similar morphological characters and breeding behavior were located in Kirimetiyana, Marawila and Mawathagama within the coconut triangle, with most cases as a single tree in a home garden.
The original palms were initially inspected for their breeding behavior, by observing the male and female phases of the inflorescence, and other common morphological characters such as stature, stem girth, presence of absence of the bole, length and width of fronds and leaflets, nut components, inflorescence and the germination speed.
The short stature (4 m), narrow stem, absence of a bole, narrow and short fronds and leaflets, the small nut size and weight and the presence of a large number of female flowers (average 80 per inflorescence and an average of 4 per spikelet) and the overlapping male and female phases of the inflorescence indicative of self pollinating behavior, which are the typical characteristics of dwarfs, confirmed the identified palm as another colour form of the variety nana. The results of the Fruit Component Analysis carried out for nuts of the original palms of the form dwarf brown are presented in Table 1 . These palms were then self pollinated for purification and multiplication and for conservation to be used in future breeding programme. The seedlings raised from selfed nuts produced seedlings with typical dwarf characteristics i.e. early leaf splitting, with its specific brownish colour on the petiole and young seedling stem confirming the genetic identify for colour and other dwarf seedling characters. Further this phenomenon elucidates the fact that the dwarf brown palms identified, show nomozygosity for the character colour. The majority of seedlings raised from open-pollinated nuts also produced similar seedlings further confirming the predominantly self-pollinating behaviour.
However, the germination speed of the nuts showed a slight deviation from the reported germination speed for other colour forms of the dwarf (Fernando et al, 1994) , initiating sprouting by about the 5th week after laying and reaching 80% germination within 14-15 weeks.
A further and systematic investigation and evaluation of the dwarf brown will be carried out in future to study its usefulness as a source of breeding material. Characters such as growth habit, flowering period, yield of nuts, yield of copra and tolerance to drought and resistance to pest and diseases will be evaluated.
This form has not yet been studied for its combining ability with the Sri Lanka tall, and may have potential for the future in producing a high yielding hybrid coconut, in the coconut breeding programme of Sri Lanka.
The updated list of varieties and forms of coconuts in Sri Lanka is given in Table 2 .
